
More Mcmufaeturing
Plants will b«lp solve Eastland’s 

Economic Problems.
C a $ tla n jir
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West Texas— Portly cloudy through 
Sundoy. Widely scattered thunder* 
showers in the Panhandle. South 
Plains, and Pec ,*s Valley eastward. 
Cooler in the Panhandle and South 
Plains Sunday.
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MOVING IN Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Butler have moved ir.LT their new home at 611 S. Green street. It will be remem
bered that a “Fund" drive by the Daily Telegram, had much to do with making this possible. But more than any
thing else was the splendid reception gSven this drive by the good people of Eastland and their friends, elsewhere. 
It's theirs now and the Butlers are no more gracious than all those individuals who made it possible. Just a love of
fering aimed in the right direction. It guarantees security from now on.____________________________________________

'Tnikey Barbecue” Great Success, 
To Be Ihmnal Affair Leader Says 
Enjoys Program Following Banquet
More than ‘jnn propir attended leaps and bounds, and many new 

the Central West Teaus Turkey member- were signed up following 
Growers Association "narbeeued ‘ the program la.*t evening. .At this 
Turkey Banquet" at Kastla.id City 
Park Friday night. About half of 
the group were guests, but to a 
man or woman they were directly 
or indirectly interested in the grow
ing of turkeys.

Dr. Ben H. Bradley of Rising 
Star, presidant of the organitation, 
served as toastmaster and did a 
splendid job. Miss Buena Van 
Winkle is aevretary.

The “ Turkey Feed” and short 
program which followed, were well 
received, and many people admit
ted that it wa.-< their first time to 
sample barbecued turkey, which 
was excellent. The “ trimmins" did 
not include dressing, but Just about 
everything else — including ice 
cream.

Officers of the association say 
this is to be an annual affair, and 
next year they hope to sec about 
BOO fares when they gather.

The association is only 8 months 
old, and started with 12 members, 
though it has been growing by

Little Items O f 
Loccri Interest

The Turkey Growers Associa
tion will sponsor a Turkey Barbe
cue at the Kastland (*lty park to
night, and a large attendance is 
expected. Tickets have i)een on 
s|)e for several days.

> 1 war veteVans who are inter
esled in -iCxtcntion Gourses ar 
asked to meet l»ean Golby of Han- 
din-,Simmons L'niversity Monday 
night, in ('kco. The meeting wiU 
be held in the auditorium of Cis
co Junior College at 7 p.m.

time members of the association 
are finishing up approximately half 
a millimi turkeys.

Feed Mills. Packers, and others 
were on hand to pldv'ge financial 
a>d f«r  those who a«*d it. Sears 
Itoebuck Co. had a represojitative 
pro.sent, who outlined a building 
program which may be financed 
by hi.- company. Swift and Co., 
and Wilson Co., packers, are work
ing with members, and W. K. Tyl
er, Rising .Star banker, .-aid his 
bank would rare for peopi,. at 
home.

Mr. Tyler delivered the main ad
dress, and while it wras in the 
lighter tone, it proved to b<- the 
keynote address. Ike Comer of 
Hamilton, made a good talk. He 
knows the turkey business all the 
way and his remerks were educa
tional.

The association Is now composed 
of Turkey Growers in nine Central 
Texas counties. They are, Kastiund, 
Hamilton, Comanche, K r a t h, 
Brown, Stephens, Callahan, Palo 
Pinto and Shackleford.

A vote of thanks was voted J. 
•M. Cooper, for hia good work in 
bringing about the organization 
and “ nursing it along” until the 
time it was self-.supporting. The 
largest drove of turkeys within the 
confines of the as.soclation wilt be 
found near He.-<demona, where one 
man i.s maturing almost 20,HIM) 
biitls. tjuite a few are running 
from 5,00(1 to 10,000 turkeys, and 
thotigh feed has been high they are 
enthusiastir and arc looking for 
some big checks.

In 1051 Americans ron.sumed 
almost 5 1-2 pounds of turkey per 
[ler.son, and this year through the 
“ eat more turkey" campaign they 
ho|>e to raise this to 0 1-2 pounds.

IT IS
REPORTED

Beta Sigma Phi's Annual Stylorama 
To Have Exceptional Interest: 
Curtain Time 7:30 p.m. Sept. 2S

nnd are available from any mem 
ber of the sorority or may be 
purcha.sed at the door.

It will be of interest to the 
public to know that the .sorority 
project for this year, is again 
flirt’s Town, I’ .S.A., Whiteface, 
Tex.

MYF Meeting 
In Blsing Star 
Mon. Evening
Youth from the forty Metho

dist Churches of the Cisco Dis
trict will meet Mon .lay evening, 
7:;iO, at the First Methodist 
Church of Rising Star. The forth
coming edition of the revised 
standard version of the Bible will 
be the rentral tlren ’  of the dis
trict MYF meeting,

A large iiele:ation from Fast- 
land will attend. The local youth 
will meet at the First Methodist 
Church at CiUO prior to going to 

(Rising 8tar.

The Beta Sigma I’hi Sororities 
sponsor tho annual Stylorama to 
be held Sept. 25, Thursday, 7 ::I0 
p.m. at the high school auditorium, 
with fashions exhibited from the 
Men’s Shop, II. I,. Houle and Alt
man’s.

This will be an excellent oppor
tunity (or the public to hear an 
exceptional vix'sl artist, Mr Bree- 
se Westmorland, who has recent
ly returned from Hollywood and 
San Francisco, where he sang 
with the San Francisco opera. Mr. 
Westmorland is a studeht of John 
Charles Thomas, Metropolitan 
Opera and will be remembered 
In Kastland as a World War II 
soldier who sang numerous times 
in Kastland and marred our home 
town girl, (Connie Canaris, Mrs. 
Johnson, sponsor, said.

Mrs. Donald Kinnaird, artist 
pianist, will be hoard throughout 
the fashion show and (s-ill be Mr. 
Westmorland's accompanist.

The sororities plan fur their 
guests, with the help of Mrs. G. 
U Wingate, the evening’s refresh- 
mentH, which will be served im̂  
mediately following the concert. 
The tickets will be priced at 50c,

That Carbon has a real oil well. 
It is on the Hall tract one and one- 
half miles south of town.

That "barbecued turkey" in 
one of the most delicioas foods to 
be found in America, and that 
Kastland county turkey growers 
are helping supply the demand.

That the oil test in the north
ern end of town is looking “ good" 
at this time.

That Rev. Alfred Nelson is one 
of the n-.ost accurate stencil cut
ters in these parts.

That Virgil Love looks ten 
years younger since he got out of 
“ politics", though hie efficiency 
is just the same.

That Siebert Worley is making 
a pop-cori; survey, gnd may re
lease some interesting figures at 
an early date.

That we ntay make a few pea
nuts this year, despite the three- 
year drouth. We saw them grow
ing in the Cartmn area.

— o~—
That work will begin on the 

big dam at an early date and 
that the new lake will mean more 
to Ka.stlanii than a dozen oil wells.

Annoimcemeiits 
Of Nazaienes
Services at the Church of the 

Nazarene for the coming week are 
a.< follows:

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m., 
moil ing worship at II.

The .N.Y.I’..S, will moot at 
p.m. with an cvangoli.dic 

service at 7:30.
The pa.-̂ tor’s subject for the 

morning service will he “ Santifi- 
cation”  and in the evening “ The 
Potter and the Clay.”

I’raycr meeting at 7:30 pm. 
Wedi.esday.

You arc invited to attend these 
.services.

Baptist Bevlval 
To Close Sunday
Increased Interest and crowds 

continue to mark the revival spir
it of the First Hgptist Church. 
The “ Three-a-day” services will 
be completed with the Saturday 
services, and the revival services 
will rea.-e with the regular ser
vice times on Sunday.

The 7:00 a.m. sers-ice has aver
aged about 60 and the 10:30 .ser
vice ha.< averaged about 56. The 
evening crowds have continued to 
grow from the very beginning.

The Sunday School has averag
ed IHO each evening with about 
165 visits reporte.f daily. There 
have been ton for baptism, eight 
by letter, three rcdedications and 
one surrender for special service. 
Kvoryone is invited to attend the 
Sunday School and Training Un
ion and the two svorship services 
.Sunday. The nastor's topic for 
•Sunday morning will be “ His 
Name Shull bs> CallesI Won.ler- 
ful” , and for Suiida|l’ evening, 
"‘The Miiat of Regeneration.”  Mr. 
.Mulkey will sing specials in both 
services.

No. 1 Hall, Near 
Carbon-Comes In 
A Good Producer
Woods .Vo. 1 Hull, located a- 

bout one and one-half miles south 
of Carbon is a well, and the ro
tary equipment is being move i at 
this time to a new location some 
three miles .-outheast of the Hall 
No. 1.

The well is 35SI) feet deep and 
wo* cooipialasl wiUi latory aquip- 
ment. The well has not been giv
en a thorough test, and there is 
no storage on the site. However, 
those in thaige and oil men in 
the “ know”  admit that it is a good 
well and will make more than the 
allowable, which in this in.stance 
is about Ion barrels.

A drill stem test was made and 
there is plenty hi.;h grade oil and 
sufficient gas to make the well 
flow. In fact the well has some
thing more than 1(0)0 pounds 
closed prcs.sure.

It is strictly wildcat area, and 
proves considerable territory.

storage is being arranged for 
at this time, and the well will be 
given a complete test at an early 
date. While there is some lea.se 
activity in the area, very little 
trading is being noticed. Tho.se 
holding royalty leases seem to be 
willing to hold what they have.

Right now it appears that the 
well will be good for from 100 
to 125 barrels of oil, and possi
ble a little more.
While no definite announcements 
have been made, it is likely that 
three or four additional wells will 
be sunk in the near future.

Holy Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity Kpi.scopal Church, 

710 South Seaman Avenue, Lust- 
land, Tex. The Rev. Arthur R  
Hartwell, Rector.

Sept. 14, the Fourteenth Sun
day after Trinity, 9:30 a.m. Chor
al Kucharist and Sermon. 9:30 
a.m. Church School. Kindergarten 
at Rectory, 705 S. Daugherty with 
Mrs. Humphreys in charge. Old
er children at the church, Mrs. 
Choate in charge.

Sept. 17 Wednesday. Kmber 
Day. 6:45 a.m. Holy Kucharist. 
7:30 p.m. Inquirers, instruction 
clasa at the church.

Sept. 19 Friday, Kmber Day. 
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist.

Visitors cordially welcome.

A. I-Buchanan 
To Pleach For 
Presbyterians
The Rev. ,\. J. Buchanan of 

Brcckenridge will fill the nulpit 
at the 11 o’clock hour at the 
Presbyterian Church.

The morning service will be 
preceded by regular Sunday 
School at 10 a.m.

The public wa.- invited to at
tend.

Methodists To 
Render Special 
Sunday Program
“ .\ Well of I.if“ "  will be the 

.“cniion .'-ubject of Rev. .1. .Morris 
Ilsil-y, pa.'it-ir, at the First Me 
thodist Church Sunday morning 
at the 10:50 worship ervice. The 
choir, under direction of Mrs. 
Cyrus R. Frost, Jr., will sinr hy 
mns at the .-ervice. .Mrs. T. J. 
Haley will play the pipe organ.

Sunday evening a, the 7:3) 
worship service youth of iht 
church will lead a special .service 
on the theme "Deepening Ou. 
.ApmecialioP." The youth choi. 
will sing with Wendell T. .Sieher 
dirretin.; the .song .service. John 
Whatley, Donal : Jordan. Pearson 
lirime.s. Ir., George Harris, Kar
lin? Miller, Mable Grime.s, .Tlirc 
Joyce Cushman, Sal'.y Cooper anti 
Lou .Anne Corbell will pre.<ent 
-peciat pha.-es of the service.

The WSCS will prc.scnt a play 
let Sunday evening at the service 
portraying a portion of the dawn 
of Christian faith and light in 
the .Mo.slcm world. Those taking 
part in this draaratization are 
Mnies. Clytie H. Young, R. D. hi- 
tea, J. Morris Bailey, O. M. White, 
A. K. ( ushman, and Mis.s I!ett> 
Young.

Kveryone is invited to this spec- 
'al service on Sunday evening.

Sunday School will mret at 
'.):45 and the Sunday evening 
youth groups will meet at 6:80.

Senate May Probe S-36 
Loss A t  Carswell A F B

Scout Leaden 
Betuin Home
George and Dick Harri.r have 

just returned Iron u three month 
stay at the I’hilmont Scout Ranch 
located in the rough mountainous 
country near Ctmmarron, N. M. 
George, as a Lucien B. Maxwell 
Trek guide, lead six groups of 
boys from Ohio, Kansas, Oklaho
ma, and Texas on ten-day hikes, 
trapping for bobcat*, coyota, 
mountain lion, and golden eikgles 

Dick was the camp director of 
the Ahreu Base Camp in the 
southern end of the ranch. An et- 
timated four thousand boys and 
men ramped and fished at Abreu 
during the rummer. This year 
some ten thorrsanj scouts and 
woutar* were acheditled to ratni) 
at the national scout nmrh whlcn 
is the largest boys camp in the 
i.jtion ami perhaps in the worl-1.

Mavericks Lose 
First Game To 
Cisco Lobos
Class AA Cisco crossed the 

double stripe in every quarter last 
night to place a 26-6 brand on the 
(Haas A Kastland Mavericks.

In the first game of the season 
for both teams. The Loboes got 
o ff to a running start when they 
scored the first time they got the 
ball with Bobby Black .scampering 
across from the 16 yard line.

Bob Lloyd running from a half
back position scored in the second 
quarter when he powered through 
the green Maverick line for the 
.second tally from the one yard 
line.

An F'.astland fumble late in the 
3rd quarter went ar.tray and Lobo 
Bill Smith gathered it in fqr the 
third Cisco touchdown.

Bobby Black iced it away for 
Ci.sco in the fourth canto when he 
scambered across for the fourth 
touchdown for the Loboes.

The Class A Mavericks account
ed for their lone touchdown mid
way in the fourth i|uarter when 
Jamie Je.s.sop steamed acro.ss from 
the six yard line. Ka.stland’.s at
tempt to convert was blocked.

Next week the .Mavericks meet 
Coleman in Coleman.

HARMONY CONFERENCE—Gon. Dwight Eispphower 
left, welcomes Sen. Robert A. Taft to his Columbia Uni
versity home for a breakfast conference. The conference is 
expected to cement the GOP party and bring harmonv to 
Republican ranks. It i.s the first meeting of the two since 
Eisenhower defeated the Ohio Senator for the GOf>' pre
sidential nomination. (.\L.A Telephoto I.

WATER DISTRICT FAX ROLLS 
SET UP; HEARING DATES SET

Mulkeys Given 
'Pounding' By 
Baptist Group
The First Baptist Church mem

bers surprised the Hoyt Mulkey’s 
with an “ oil-time pounding" fol
lowing the revival services Fri
day evening.

The members had brought food, 
clothing and money and after the 
.service Mr. and Mrs. .Mulkey were 
(iirecteii to the Fellowship room 
for a short "fellowship perio.l.” 
Approximately 150 people ..stayed 
for the period of fun and fellow
ship.

Mr. Mulkey is the music and 
youth director of the First Bap
tist Church, elected while here in 
the Youth Revival and will direct 
the A’outh work of the church, and 
has formulate.^ plans fur the or- 
ganixation of choirs composed of 
all ages. The Junior choir an.l 
youth choir will be started soon. 
The others will be started as .soon 
as they ran be placed on the sched
ule.

Mrs. Mulkey and the two child- 
!»n, Delanye and Dannie, spent 
the sur. ner in llioenix, Ariz., with 
her parents.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mulkey are at
tending the Southwestern IlantisI 
TheoiogleBi Seminars' In Fort 
Worth and will spend each week
end here.

.As vou know the Ka.-tland Coun
ty Water Supply District lia- . et 
up tax rolls through appointment 
of a tax assessor-collector and an 
a.ssi.stant and the appointment ol 
a board of equalization to \aU- 
ate property iu the district.

K B. Tannc.- oi Ka.stlaiul atid 
H. C. Wilkerson of Ranger are 
the a.-.-essor and as.-istant, res
pectively. Gaivin Cha-tain an: 
Joe Harne.ss of Ranger, and II. I.. 
King of f^stland are the nien.- 
bers of the board of equalization 
that have .-et up the Water !>.- 
Irict tax rolls.

Motices of valuation placed er 
property and the amount of the 
taxes have been mailed to ta:;- 
payers in Kastland. A hearin t w ill 
be held by the equalization hoar: 
at the County Courthou.-e on 
Sept. 23.

There ha# been son-.e discussion I 
of the tax roll set up by the dis
trict. Main point of Interc.-t wai- 
whither the llO.OOt.'iOO valua 
tion placed on property in Last- 
land and Ranger would effect 
taxes levied by the county, city 
or .school.

There is no rea.son that it 
should. The district is an indep
endent political sub-division not 
connected with eny of the three 
heretofore mentioned bmlie;.

Outstanding bon'l- against the 
property in the two citier made 
a $10 million tax roll mandatory 
before more bond- could be sol! 
The bond buyers demanil a ratio 
of 2..) to 1. It becam,' nece-sary 
therefore that the tax roll of the 
distri'-t must b" at least thi.s large 
with the tax only high enourh to 
tide the district over until water 
can be sold. The tax rate will be 
tventy-five cents per hundred, or 
$2.50 per thousand.

.A like hearing will he hell in 
Ranger on Sept. 30, after notice.s 
are mailed out to Ranger taxpa'- 
ers, where the owners wish to 
discuss the rendition with the 
board of equalization of the dis
trict mav do so.

Here is a letter that accompan
ies each notice to a taxpayer:
To the I’mpertv Owners of the 
Kastland County Water 
Sunnly District

The Bnam of Directors of your 
District wish to exnress ai)’ recia- 
tion for your patience and coop
eration in our efforts to being an 
adequate sunnly of water to the 
cities of Kastland and Ranzer. At 
the .same time we wish to report 
that the Kngineers for the Dis
trict are now comoleting t h e  
detailed plans for the construe- 
tion of the cam and filtration 
nlant. We are all anxiour to see 
the work progress as rapidly a< 
possible.

The $1,600,000.00 Water Dis
trict Bonds which you voted have 
been sold and the financing nl 
the work is assured, based on 
certain definite requirements 
The principial requirement is that 
a-e have a certified assessed val
uation of property in the District 
well within the actual market val
ue but not less than $10,000,000 
and a taa rate for 1952 nf 25

cents on each $10o of af -.-.sed 
laluation.

To acpoinnii-: thi.- result, an:, 
to comply with the law. your dir
ectors appointed a tax as.̂ essô  
and a Board of Kqualitation and 
infornied them of the iiece.--are 
requirement.-, instructing then 
that the a.-.-es-::ient.- be Jistribut- 
ei| a- equitably a- no*.-;hl.v. The 
director# feel that they have d:li- 
gently terformed their dutie- and 
the f r'..'.lose : notice being mail
ed to you so- that official certifi
cation cf th lax roll can be 
.Had' . cordir.g to law.

W e feel that each taxoer- 
er should know the amount 
of lax he will be required 
to pay the f iA t  year. For 
example if his assessed valua
tion IS $10#0.(M), the Abater 
Dietrict tax for 1952 will he 
$2.50. if the eseeseed valua
tion is $2000.00 the tax wdl 
be $5.00. or $2.50 for each 
$1000.00 sf assessed valua
tion. etc.
Your directoro wish it clearly 

understood that the Water Dis
trict tax Mill only be levied and 
coliccle I for the period neeesfary 
to comply with the law and the 

(Continued Un Rage 3)

Lawmakers Hove 
Idea Neglect Is 
Party A t Blome

By Herbert Foaler

W ASHINGTON. Sent. IT. (LT t 
.(erate irvestigator- .Satur'a;.' 

looked into the pw-sibility (hat 
Air F "fi' negligence led tn the 
.a: I .e of a critical jiarl i f the 
ration’- R-.36 bomber fleet hy a 
Texa- to.-nadn last week.

A , nff.cial of the h’ znate I re- 
pared.nef, ubcomn ttc# ail the 
rri up ir looking int_- tie di-a-ler 
to detenn ne "whether pi"pa pre
caution: were taken and trliether 
;!ic losses were unavoidhOlr

The Air Lorre rererted Friday 
ght that the •ud„cn tomadn 

iamage.i 106 B-'16 homher and 
destroyed one other at a lot* of 
mor than $4h million.

Seventy-two cf the bomber., in- 
ciudin: the one destroyed, were 
narked at the Carswell .Air Lorre 
I’aee near Fort Worth when the 
tornado struck Sept. 1. The other 
3.5 damaged B-S6x were at the 
nearby • onsoli ated A rrraft 
plant, which produces the giant 
atom-bombers.

The .Air Force said :;7 i f  the 
iamsged bomber# at Carswell al
ready have been returned tn fly- 
■ g -tatus hy an emer.-eniy re- 

[lair program and that "mo t " of 
the other# will be back in . -n ice 
ij> Oct I.

T h »  Preparednea* auheom- 
mittoe was known to be se: ously 
concerned that such a large num
ber of B-36s — which at thi point 
con.«titute the .Air Force'.s sole in
tercontinental striking pow.-r — 
should be concentrated in 0".e ar
ea. vulnerable to alde-pre* <!c..- 
trurtion by a sudden xton or 
( usstbly an enemy attack.

The .subcommittee, it wa# Darn
ed. intends to miike a thorough in- 
ve.stigntion of Air Force precau
tion# at the base to determine 
whether the Air Force tool, rea
sonable -tep# to protect the plan- 
e.«.

In nartirular, the subcommittee 
was interested in finding out 
whether the .Air Force had a ade- 
qurtc weather warning systi i and 
emergenhv plans for dis[>cr«ing 
the planes in cast of an en rren-
ny.

Snake Kxpensive

NORTH KINGSTOW.V, R I. 
(U P )— A pet snake make* an exp 
ensive pet, Tboma- Hurley dis
covered. He had to pay $119 da- 
rramag.’# to Rolsert Kllen for da
maging the latter’s autaioobile. 
The snake, which Hurley wa- car
rying in his glove cotnpar’.mert, 
stuck out its head and startled 
him, causing him to lo.se control.

U. S. PLANES TAKE WAR TO RED 
CHINA’S, SOVIEFS DOORSTEP

11

Drive Aa OMamohila 
Defitea Vea Navi 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eaallaad, Teao*

Py Robert I ’dick

,'sKOl’L, Korea, Sejt. F! ( I ' I ’ I
Wave- of I'.S. planes defiantly 

carried the Korean war to the 
oorstep of both the .“soviet Un

ion un.i Red China Saturda.i.
Thirty-five li-2!) Superfortre.s.- 

es .-truck first with 300 tons of 
dimolition bomb.- at northwest 
Korea’- vital .Suiho newer plant 
directly aero#* the A’alu river from 
•Manchuria. They reported ' gjod 
to excellent’’ result#.

Then light Navy attack bomb
er# from the I'.S. carrier* Prince
ton and Bon Homme Richard in 
'.he Janan Sea sma«hed at the 
-ortheast Korean .supply center of 
Hocryong, within sight of the 
.Meiichurian border and only 40 
mile# west of the Soviet .Siberian 
frontier.

Navy pilot,# said they destroyed 
Ight of the .’id barrack# in the 

center of Hoeryong and dan-a red 
aM the rest. The United Nation 
command described Hoeryong, in 
the northernmost corner of Kor
ea, a- the * ".Manchurian horde, 
gateway from Russia."

Navy planes also bomber Musan 
about 3k miles southca.st of Hoer
yong. MiFsan was one of two Navy- 
targets in another giant Navy 
strike isefL I.

On the ground. South Korean 
infantrymen battled their way to 
the ton of Finger Ridge on the 
central front but were thrown off 
the crest when the Con .muni-sts 
railed in overwhelming numbers 
of reinforcement.'. Veteran Chin- 
e.se Reds, fighting from deep hol
es du in the bomb-scarre.l ridee. 
ba<l to call for kala after tHe 
KOK* -wept up the hill and en
raged them in hand-to-hand com- 
I'.at.

On nearby Capi'.ol hill, other

South Korean# battered bark t-vo 
Chineae counter-attacks, the four
th and fifth attenqtts the Reda 
have made in a. week to recapture 
the height.

Fighting on hoth peak • coat the 
Communists an e.«timat«<l 2IB 
dead.

Klsrw'hcre, one of the bitterest 
fights of the day came waat of 
Chorwon on the waat-central 
front where a UN patrol, ranging 
far ahead of its own Hres, was 
surrounded by Communi t forc
es.

The outnumbered patrol fought 
for 11 hours before it finally 
cut it* way through the ring of 
Red troons and made its way l«ck 
to it* own line*.

.Action along th* re-t of the 
15.5-mile ground front was con
fined to patrols and light prob
ing actions.

The B-211 attack on the .Suiho 
power plant and its dam, the four
th largest power dam in the 
world, w-as the #ceond of the war. 
The first raid last June ‘23 brou
ght protests in Britain and in some 
other .Allied power* that an ass
ault se close to Rad China's hoine- 
land might extend the war.

However, the UN command said 
the joint chief* of staff in Wash
ington gave permission lor the 
secon 1 attack. The Suiho |lant 
t* the keystone of a tiwmendoiix 
hydroelectric development which 
serves not onlv North Korea, but 
■slio eastern Manchuria, the Sov
iet Siberian port of Vladivoatok. 
nml Soviet hasO* at Dairen and 
Port .Arthur.

Drive Am 
Bafor* Teat Bayl 

OSBORNE MOTOR C a  
Baatland, Taoa*
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMD WCZKLT CHRONICLE

.«tU ad  County Bocord, MinblulMd In 19S1, cunaolidntad Aog. II ,  
1161. ChronicU Mtnblinhod 1887, Telegram MtnbUihed 1921. Enttrod 
w Mccnd elnia matter at tba Pottoffieo at Eaatland, Taaaa, nndar tlw 
act of Concraaa of March S, 1879.

O. U. Ihek, Managtr
'.ay B. McCorUo, Editor Mra. Don Parkar, Ateoclate Editor
Phoot 6S-B 110 W. Commorco Phono <01-828

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
0. H. Dick—Jo# Donnia, Publiahara 

Publiahad Dally Aftemoona (axcopt Saturday - Monday) and Snnday 
Morsiny.

"  "  ~  go
____________________________.86
_____________________________ 2.91
____________________________ 4.60
_____________________________ 7.60

Ona Weak by Carriar in City _ 
Ona Month hy Carriar in City .
Oua Year by Mail in County__
Ona Year by Mail in State___
Oca Year by Mail Out of State

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arronaoua rafloetion upon tha character, atanding or rapntatlon of 
any paraon, firm or corporation which may appear in tha eolomna of 
Ihia newapapar will bo gladly corrocted upon being brought to tba a< 
tontioD of tha publiahara.

MEMBER— Cnited Proaa Aaaoclation, NEA Nawapapar Paaturn and 
Photo Sarrica, Stampa Conhaim Adrartiaiag Saraiea, Taxaa Dally Praai 
League, Soutbam Nawapapar Publiahara Aaaoclatioa.

CURRY G RO CERY  AT C ISC O

Has a complete line of Dietic Food

POTPOUBRI AND WOBSE

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-ostessoble, Money-Sowing 

Mutual Iniurance Componiei.
Up to 20% ■owing on Fire Insurance^

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

They Forgot One Thing—

. . . .  in the ru.'h of other duties in setting up hou.^ekeepirg— 
they furgot how large a part of their home investment was in 
the furn -hing!. .\fter they had the big fire, insuranre paid 
for rebuilding the hou-e, but lark of funds to replace the con- 
t. 1 1.« left them a long way from basing a liveable home Don't 
nuke ihi.- mistake. ! ’ro\ id.- for adei^uate insurance to ro^er 
the hou.-ehold effect; as well aa ail other insurable property s 
you .may own.

I f  It's Insurance Wn W rite It.

Earl Bender & Company

(l»y .Major Hoople MrCorkle) 
Telegiam Philosopher

Whut little Neater Kastiand has 
to be of the wrong iklibre 

too i.eep to seine and too hhal- 
low to drink.^ What we nee<l 
'ome of the stuff that Uratly and 
San Saba have too much of. Why 
the tlulf of Mexu-o will think tin' 
I acifii' Ocean i- ruiinintr over it- 
opillvvay, and flowing <lown the 
Colorado liiver right into il> 
face.

We would be willing to be 
marooned on a small lake or even 
up in a bipTtree, if we couUi >:et 
i little of that vvater here. Just 
being marooned in a tree isn't *o 
bad, unle-.-. one of lho*e •; Je-win !- 
ers happened to be marentned with 
you. In ca>e he deridt>d to irawl 
over and -leep with you, it might 
be bad. In our eu'** we would -et 
u new diving and >win.ming n*- 
< ord. W** wouli tiive out of thâ  
tree and would not come up tor 
air for the first hundred miles 
and when we did we would be 
.twhmmirg to rapidly it would be 
.r'potaible for ui to ttop when 
we reached the eoast-^wouU Jutt 
make an effort to stop before we 
hit the British Ivies.

Kattle'T.ake*, whether they be 
• e-vvini|ers or .«tem-w inders, all 

look alik*» to û . We want to be 
where they are not. Yet in this 
floo4led area they are >aid to be 
thick. If it tak#w a delude of rat
tler  ̂ to get water, we'll just eat 
nud and continue the drouth.

Ouring the .lack Perching- I*un-
• he Villa war dov\n on the Mexi*
• an bonier, we were locate.} on 
(»ur uncle'  ̂ ranch in the Toyah

Real Estate
And Rgntolf

MRS. J. C  AIXJSON 
Phaa* 347 • 920 W. CavoM

Valley. While vie leere there for 
more than a year, « e  never hud 
time for work -too buty killing 
lattiesnuke!!. Out there they have 
all nine varitiea of rattlera, and 
each of the special types is trying 
to uut-di> the others in setting new 
birth lecor i.-.

In -onie place.' you might find
I. 'i on one acre of land, and all 
')f them would lie trying to get 
lo you first. .Actually it was dan
gerous to be safe. They were 
thicker than hop-, and all time 
multiplying. We have killed them 
of variou.' sizes— from 7 inches 
to 7 feet. .After we thinned them 
nut in the yard, burn and chick- 
enhouse, we decided we would 
save the “ rattles.” We got a 5- 
;allon cun, but that thing was 
full in no time, and before the 
end of the year we had filled two 
■|0-gallon oil drums.

The fir t  one we killed tried 
to take a «|uail away from us,
II. d the la.'t one we killed wa-s 
or the depot platform where we 
were to board a train back to 
civilization. He was a tough baby 
and we came near wearing the 
train conductor’s lamp out on 
him, before he finally gave in.

• • •
We lived several miles from 

town, but that didn’t keep us out 
of town on Sunday. .A certain 
voung lady was responsible for 
this and we might have married 
her only for the fact that her 
•lad objected. He said he would'nt 
‘'ave u son-in-law that couln’t pop 
'he head off of a rattlesnake, and 
brother we just couldn't do that 
-we never tried.

We went into town one Sunday, 
evert though there were a few 
< loud.- in the sky. We just took it 
for grunted that it couldn’t rain 
then' and i.i ln't rare. So happen
'd that we were ridii.g a 4-year- 
old bronc that was meaner than 
forked lightning, and while we 
were over at the girl's hou-e try
ing to get her dad to listen to 
r< a-on, u lla.'h of lightning pass

ed through the sky followed by 
a clap of thuiidar. Thi: proved 
too muijh for the poiiey who ha 1 
never '<H" rain or hear I thunder, 
so he broke the bridle reins and 
headed fur the cactus.

We missed him about dusk, and 
there we were, six miles from 
home and without a horse, and it 
wa.s raining, for the first time 
since the Davis Mountains were 
built. We told the girl goodbye 
and took out after that poney. 
Me was scared of the lightnin , 
and we were .scared of the rattle
snake-. We left the mail and cut 
acro.ss a pa-ture inhabited by 
rattlesnakes and i at-eluw brush. 
Occasionullv one of the eut-claws 
woubi grab us and slow down 
some of our soee.l. Kach time this 
occured we felt for sure a "big 
one" had us ai:J rather than swal
low us alive would ju.st squeeze

us to death first. It was hot and 
\vc were tired, but we never 
thought of taking off our coat 
which trailed us in rigid form. 
•At any time during the race you 
could have used our coat tail to 
shoot crapis on.

Ju.st about the time we decided 
we ha 1 missed the ranch and was 
entering .Alabama, we spiotted the 
painy. He bad reached the ranch 
UI d was standing w ith his head 
hanging over the gate. We want
ed to kill him, and probably 
would have only for the fact we 
had him truiiii’d to fight and kill 
ruttle.snukes.

We went ill the house, and af
ter .seeing that there were no tat
tlers in coiners, in the chairs or 

i under the bed, aat down and tried 
to figure how ll.■.•.Ily rattlers we 
hail killed during the race. We 
wondered how many times we had 
been bitten, but scars on our legal, 
which has been punctured by the 
cactus and cat-cluws so nearly res
embled fang punctures we didn't 
get a very accurate count. Just 

'went to bed and figured that if 
we ever woke up iiguin we hadn’t 
heel bitten too many tin ?s. lJut 
to this day we liuve no u.se for 

' Miuke.'.

.A water moccusiii tried to chew- 
o ff one of our fingers one time, 
and although we didn’t die, we 
understand the snake did. Didn’t 
wait to .see.

If it hadn’t been for old .Moth
er Kve's weakness, we wouldnT 
be bothered with snakes.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

RmJ Estoto 
Property Menagemeel 

Homo aad farm  I eooa

E « »  rla ' ‘ •soruoa Siooa 1924 Tos».

V

/r3r THff TALK 
OF 7H€ TO¥ntt

amaiingly new, different

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 15TH 

• HOME COOKED LUNCHES 
• SHORT ORDERS. COLD DRINKS

TRI-ME CAFE
Olden, Texas

Food Freezer-Refrigerator Combined

SPECIALS
• y  4  SIO.OO COLD WAVE

FOR

Back To 

School

$5.00
SI5.00. S20.00 AND  

S25.00 COLD WAVES >A PRICE
ALL TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
R E A U T Y  S H O P

Nsst Door To  Eastland Drug Pbona 66
O I'E R A TO K S

Josephine Brister Merle Dry
Johnnie Ruth Chancellar Lucille Taylor

With All These Exclusive Features, Tool

New  Roll-lo-You She lves— roll Out tuf-iecgth 
on nylon -o ile rs— put evei^tbing right of your 
fnge r f-ps I N o  rrore hide and seek wdh lo o d i 
— no morr spilling.

New  Cyelo-m otie Levelco ld  — keeps fe'npera.
lures ze 'o  zone sale m the l-eezer and super- 
sate n T-e refr gerotor I

Cyclo-motic Imperial 
12-90 Shown

24 Months 

To Pay

P U L L E N  M O T O R  CO.
305 E. Main Eastland Phone 44

NO C H A N G E  IN

PRICE
DRINK

ScAROTTLE  
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 

PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  T O P  C A F E
515 W. Main Phone 9515

7 CAlviNO
leOAel.t Its. MHK

RING AND VALVE JOB. S6 
’’MOTALOY’’

Does it while U-Drive. Stops 
oil burning, raises compres
sion. saves fuel.
No equipment to buy: no work to 
do; Do away with old fa.shioned 
rings and valves by just dropping 
method of replacing worn piston.s, 
‘‘ .MOTALOY’’ tab.s in fuel tank of 
cars, trucks. Motorcycles, tractors 
Jie.sels or any internal combustion 
engine. “ Motaloy” does the rest;)

It builds up worn rings, valves 
pistons .etc., through the plating 
proce.s.s which will la.st for 200,- 
itOO miles. ( Guaranteed noii-irijur- 
ious to finest engines). Kirst res- 
sults noted after lUO miles.

W. R. WOMACK ' 
Distributor

1225 W. Park Row 
Arlington, T oxab 

Dealer Inquiriea Invited

lllvtM.f US. MIIM

US.3VO.S its. BUM

10 C.IVINOI 
IM/47g.3 Ĵ8». MlilC

e CAIVINOS 
110.808.8 US. MlUl

fO«.S*r V ^  miul.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
FtENDERlNG CO-

P m o n b  C o u L B cr 
141 Eaitland. Toxas

23 OID COWS
at Purina’s 

Research Farm
Have produced over

100,000 IBS. of MHK
PER cow

Each of the old cows pictured here have given 
over 100,000 lbs. o f milk. That’s an average of 
almost can of milk every day through 7 to 11 
milking periods! And  they have each made 
$2,000 or more in profit over feed costs.

Proof that Purina Dairy 
Program Promotes Milk Making 

•Capacity, Long Milking Life
What better proof than this to show that the 
Purina Dairy Program can build up cows for 
heavy, profitable production plus long life. Come 
in soon and let us tell you about the Purina

W I L S O N
FEED & SEED

8 CAIVIMOS 
I08.V80.I U8. m a n

IOO411.0 U 8. man

t o  CAIVINOSlosAOa.a us. miu

8 CAiVINOt 
II847B.7 US. WliA

«  CAIVM40S
910 m  s us. M8U

I0I.418V 18S..NMU

0 CAIVINOS 
118.3884 US. M IU

204 N. Seaman Phone 175

f  CAAVINOI 
S08.S4I.S US. MIUK

t1 CAIVINOS 
147,100.4 18S. N A A

a CAIVINOS 
t14.S38.0 US. M IU

0 CAiVtNOt 
184.4000 U A  NUiA

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

AA/r/-
WHtCKLP
^OLDfN^ 

StCx 
OAfKL- 

AU Tuf
*UNTOUĈ 4AALB'

\A/̂ fOCUS
^4VF 

 ̂ a ffv

SatecNeo
our/

YIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP

Iwr.u I MUST . THM WE HAyF, YES, he's  in the
£ you / AND TlLTEU. / WHERE ' 
l.'OMWVE. yOU.SON.IIrti tSAULEy

By V. T. Hamlir

Lizim

> V . .
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdrwtUlog Rat(

1 Tim#____________
I T lm M ___________
S TimM __________
4 T im M ___________
5 TimM __________
B T im M __________
7 TimM __________
B TUd m  __________
^Thli rat* appUM to consocutlT* *dltlonf. Skip nm 
. is  mutt tak* tli* oa*<tim* iiuartion rat*).

(Iflnlmum Ad Scd* 70e)
---------------------pmrword 3e
_______________p*r word Sc
_____ PM word 7e
_______________ PM word 9e
______________ pM W M dlle
______________  pM word 13e
______________  p*r word 15c
______________ pMwordl7e

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Mathes air-condition- 
en, % ton refrigerated nnlti, 
t  year warranty, I29P.96. Ham- 
ncr Appliance Store.

• FOR RENT
FOB REINT; runmitod apartBient 
and bedrooma. Wayna Jaeksoa 
Anto Supply. Phone 8*4.

FOR SALE: Water— The be.̂ t 
drinking water in the country. I,. 
H. Urown. Phone 37W3. Half 
mile south of Oldeh.

FOR SALE: .7 room house, gar- 
uge, large Iota, chicken house. 
l.'tllG South Seaman.

FOR RENT: Small houie, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur
phy.

IFOR RENT: 3 room unfumlihed 
apartment, private bath. Fresh, 

, modem, near schools. Reasonable. 
311 South Madars.

I:
FOR SALE: Holton Troinhone. 
Almost new, 8120. See at 1410 
S. Lamar, phone 293.

FOR SALE: Groceries. Arther'a 
Sanitary Fool Store. SOI North 
.Seaman St, Open Sundays.

FOR RENT: FurnUhed two bed
room Duplex. C12 W. 1‘lummer.

FOR RENT; Furnished house, 
shade trees. See Mn. John Smith, 
Texland Hotel.

• 'ELF W ANTED

|F0R RENT: Bedrooms In private 
home, |H and up per week. Block 
South of hospital. 404 West Plum
mer, I’hone 83.

SALESMAN WANTED: Oppor
tunity for full or part time bus
iness in city of Eastland. No capi
tal needed. Also other Localitie.s 
available. Write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXI-1022-216, Memphis, Tenn.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 014. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE: The Sunshine I.uiundry 
is open for busine.-s us usual. 
Mrs. Harley Fox, 100 Ea«t Plum
mer.

NOTICE: Colored Ma.'ons will 
celebrate Prince Hall Day, Sun
day, Sept. 14. Two illue lo<lges, 
one of Ea.stland ami one of Rreck- 
enridge, one court of the H. of 
J. of Eastland, two chapters of 
the O.E.S., one of Eanlaml, and 
one of Hreckenridgc These bodies 
will mohilixe at the .Masonic Hall 
on North luimar St., at 2 p.m. 
and march from there to the 
First Papti.st Church on North 
Seaman St., where a befitting pro
gram will be rendered at 3 p.m. 
Rev, Charles Burrell will t>e the 
principul speaker. The public is 
inviteil. Ed Oliver, W..M._______

FOR RENT; Nicely furnished a- 
partment, private bath, air-condi
tioned, 209 N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid 845 month, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: Small house. 
727J-1.

Call

FOR RENT: House with 3 bed 
rooms. Phone 4 from 2 till 6.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 6 
room house, air-conditioned, close 
in. 209 W. Patterson

FOR RE.NT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private ba th , 
"clean". 009 West Plummer.

FOR RE.NT: 0 room hou.se with 
bath, close to school. Phone 57H.

FOR RENT: .Apartment. 107 W. 
Plummer.

I FOR RENT: 0 room house with 
bath, close to school. Phone 678.

FOR RENT: 4 room fumi.shed 
j apartment, bedrooms. Call 63 or 
' 9520. Across street from ho.spit- 
al.

W ANTED

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartmeiA. Private bath. 902 W. 
Main.

WANTED TO BUY: Small tract 
of land south of Eastland. Write 
Box 209, R t 1, Breckenridge, 
Texas.

FOR RE.NT:: Small furnished 
I hou.se. 501 East Sadosa. Phone 
377.

WANTED: Salesman to call on 
automobile dealer in West Central 
Texa.s approimately 200 active ac
counts for national automotive 
(Htrt.s CO. If iiitere-ted, write 2901 
French Place, Au.stin, Texas.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt. Call 
.394-J.

FOR RE.NT: 2 room furnished 
apt. 205 .So. Walnut.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

FARMS • RANCHES
P*nt*0Mt & Johiuea

BEAL ESTATE 
City PropMtT

SECOND BAND  

B A B Q A I N S
Wa Bay, 8M1 aM TtaBa

Mr*. Iiaygl* Cieig

• MATTRESSES

ARTHER'S SANITARY 
FOOD STORE
301 N. Seaman Street

OPEN SUNDAFS

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLOB8 PLASTIC 
8*dau  and CoachM___

PBONT SEATS ONLT  
And CoepM ___________

MABOON P1BEB8 
Sedan* and CeaeliM

PBONT SEATS ONLT  
And ConpM___________

S19A5
SIOJS

SIOJS

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

Chevrolet Section 
Promotes Staley

K, E. .Staley, formerly a re
gional manager ut Dallas for 
Chevrolet Division, General .Mot- 
ora ( ’orp., ha.s been nam>d assist
ant general sales managed for 
Chevrolet, according to announce
ment received here from W. E. 
Fish, general .sales manager. .Mr. 
Staley will have charge of sales 
of the western half of the coun
try.

At the same time, it was un- 
I ounced that W. R. I'eel, nation
al used cur manager, usill succeeil 
•Mr. Staley as regional manager 
at t'hicago. L. N. .Mays, sales pro
motion manager will take over 
the u.sed car post, an.l N. J. John
son, assistant sales promotion 
n anager,' will replace Mr. Mays.

.Mr. .Staley auccee.ls H. E. 
Crawford, who ha.s been made 
general manager of Pontaic Divi 
sion. He was regional manager at 
Dallas from Jan. 1, 1948 to May 
1, 1950.

Mr. Peel joined Chevrolet in 
1928 at Dallas.

SOCIETY
LOOK WHO'S 

NEW

Stacy Long is the name Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Owens have given to 
their second son, born Sumlay in 
St. Ann’s ho«»>ital in .Abilene.

He weighed seven and one-half 
poumis. The older son is Joe Dav
id, 22 months.

Grandparents are Judge and 
Mrs. .Milburp Stacy S. Long and 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Owen.

PERSONALS
Warrant officer N. C. Pederson 

has returned from overseas where 
he has been stationed in Korea.

Mrs. Pederson, who is the dau
ghter of Mrs. H. F. Vermillion is 
to return by piano from Japan, 
where she had Joined her husband.

The couple will visit here with 
.Mrs. Vermillion in the near future.

Tidelands To Be 
Aired A t Session 
In Los Angeles
LOS? ANGELES, Sept 13 (U P) 

—.A hearing by a congressional 
sub-committee on one area of the 
di.spute over the tidelands o ff Cal
ifornia, Louisiana and Texas will 
be held here Oct. 3 and 4. Rep. 
Clair Engle D-Calif. announc^ 
Saturday.

Engle, subcommittee chairman, 
said main te.stimony will be given

W ANTED
The Jonei MattrcM Vo., in Ciieo, 
ia making a ■pecial offer; Cotton 
Mattreisei reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat- 
treu converted 
t o Innenpring, 
all type Mat- 
trcBiei rebuilt; 
no Job too latfe ' 
or too tmall.

Pbaae 861 er 
write;

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phon* 881 703 At*  A.

Rooi
to*

iflng T

Eastland Roofing

work RAd
eatlmmt**. 

bon* 733

Whoto-Borger
OR

Justo-Burger
Horn* mad« Cbili, Irish st«w 

snd tri«d ckick«a.

Ph. 890-J 1004 W. Main Si.

300 S. Seaman S t

But you can keep 
their cherubic babyhood 

through the year* 
in profeMional 

photographa. Alter* 
naptime appointment* 

gt your oonvenienoe.

Shulti Studio

_̂__ __ _  SONOF Atl 6AHA -(2 A)

The new sweetheart team of America, popular Tony Curtis 
and Piper Laurie< will be on the screen at the Majestic The
atre Sunday and Monday in their second co-starring Tech
nicolor adventure film, ‘‘Son of Ali Baba". It will be a treat 
for the entire family.

FIN ANC IAL REPORT '
Report ol election expenses, first and second primaries 

F. C. Williamson, County Chairman
TOTAL AVAILABLE— (Amount collected from 
all candidates as filing fees)— 85776.00 
EXPENSES:

Eastland Telegram (Election sets ami ballot*) 8 551.30
The .Steck Company (.Supplies) 15.47
Mlscell^.eout expense iTags, stamps, etc.) e.SO
Stephens Printing Co. (Campaign expense statements) 8.50
Guy Robin.son ( Putting up election board on Square (or

both Primaries) 23.00
All Precinct Chairman (First Primary) 151G..30
.All Precinct Chairman (.Second Primary) 94G.90

EXPENSE OK HOLDING ELECTION.S—
I’recinct Chairman (Fixpen.se to and from all

Fixecutive meetings) G4.00
Help in tabulating votes (Court House) 17..50
County Chairman and Secretaries (5 ')  of amount collected 

from Candidates)
County .Auditor (Telephone expense)

TOTAL ALL EXPENSES 
Balance of cash on hand to reimburse all candidates who paid 

filing fees— 82322.53.
Reimbursed to all Candidates (40 'i of 

filing fee a.s paid in)— 82310.00 
Balance on Hand in Trea.iury

Signed: F. C. Williamson,
County Democratic Chairman

285.00 
20.00 

83452.47

1X2.53

by the state attorney general on 
California’s position on t)ie issue 
before the U. S. Supreme Court.

Long Beacli, Calif., officials may 
testify, he said.

“ The purpo.se,”  Flngle .said, "is 
to establish, if oossible, what prin
ciples should control the definition 
of the boundaries of inland wat*K. 
This is important because the 
three— mile limit starts at the edge 
of <he inland waters.”

Engle said )w )ioped the hear
ings would provide a basis for set

tlement in a report to be made lat
er to Congres.s by his Interior and 
Insular Affairs subcommittee.

MBS. M. P. R B E IN G

Reol Estoto and 
Rtntab

tool s. FboM rt*-w

HAYDITE UG H T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCES

STEAM-CURED
Now you eon *n)oy low first cost. Quiekor Conitrue- 
tion. L*ig Up>k**p Expen**. Smaller Insurance 
Premiumf. Soringi on Cooling ond Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of the*# 10 costly disaetei.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus— $500 to eoeb insured in event of accidental death 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS O N L T - « .0 0 ------$12.00
Non-Canccllable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  K INNAIRD INS. AG EN CY
Since 1919

206 Exchong* Building Phone 385

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Hove Your Hair Reshaped

Four W ay  
Hairc(it

1.50

• Adapted to fit YOUR 
FeaturesI

• Basically becoming to 
all ageil

Let us restyle your pool-and-sun 
ravished hair into a chic, easily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
want your hair to show off at 
best advaniBSe in the new sea- 
ion ...................................  1.50

PHONE 379
ACROSS FROM MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Frances Reeve* - Jean Jackson - I’hebie Nix - Ruby Crawley

Ovei-Gloiiiied And Ovei-Glamotized w a t e r —  

FBI Still Great Power For Good

''encf urticlf 
Ajruiriftt Tht?

( IvLT-K'lorififtl ami 
izffi, the Ketleral liurt-au of In- 
vesti^ntion i*- thf* of il- 'i
publi<*it>'. .Such i.- lh«' 
made in th«* t urr̂ ’iit of IVo-
ph* T(wla% which contain i» 
v«*ulingx h«*himl'lh*- 
called, “ The .Sj.ai 
MU."

t ’ nti! a year u;:o, the HU vka- 
aiino't ai io.-anct. Wh»*n Uin < *.or 
J. Kdirar Uoo’.« r riisid'- hi annuul 
vi>ii to < apitol Hill to a-k for 
mon '̂y, Conifr*'- rnpii tr»*at« d hiin 
with aw4* vfFKinif on \f»fi»*ration. 
He never had to fan* the anjiry 
rhallenK r̂i that ('onjrre.-.-̂  habitually 
snarl at other tjoverrirnent offic aU 
nor ^uff*•r the anKui^h of AHtt ln i;: 
his budjret re<|utM̂  On
the contrary, rongr*‘>- u.-ual̂ v ■ oi- 
ed him more than he wai.t»‘d

To the average .\meritan, th** 
FEU agent ^̂ a' p^-rfection j>er>ior.; 
fled. He wa.*? hand-iorre, manly, al
ert at all tim**<, clean, couraK‘*‘>U', 
and the " o r  of um anny ? i» r.! 
al aii4l phy-'ical |iOWcr'. Ilf oo/*'d 
integrity. He never told a lie and 
he was infallible. He al^ay. Kot 
hit man. Anyone u ho dared to 
gett that he might have a few of 
the human fraillie* vrtR coniidered 
a pubite enemy of Rome kind.

That'll no longer true. The FEU 
•till ii a highly respected orgarc 
isation, but it‘* been coming in for 
increasing cnticl*m. Only ihf- 
•pring, radio and TV columni>t 
John Cro.oby blurted out during a 
TV .show that any office boy could 
become a ard that duriruc
the war* <{uite a few did to dc>dir*‘ 
the draft. The outcry that followed 
cau.̂ ed f*ro.*by to make a pub' 
apfdogy.

Similarly <iuring Judy Coplon’- 
trial for espionage, L*. S. I>i.'tricl 
Judge Sylvester Hyari in open 
court accu.sed the Fill of breaking 
the law and tying on the stand

.^nd mo>t of the nitioii' cditirial 
writer^ agreed that he had 
iea-(»n for hî  charge-.

The FEU i.*- called a “ Ue.-tai*o.‘' 
lt% u* - u.̂ ed of alti n.plii.g to 
p;c. civil lilM’itie and iiitroduie 
thought coiilrol. The a^eraye <i- 
man, we’ re toUi. cart'l <listi!i»/u» h 
le’t\\<»*n a corr.nion gulden variety, 
Jile»rol and Jo-**ph Stalin. Th** U 
men are -aid to fraitF- pe«>p!»* aiid

! to  th ird  d e g i
I -mg.

the: I into corifc

What ha ta j^d  thi.- chti g*- in 
attitud*-

ff you a.-k chief «i-man Hfxr . j 
he’ll tel! you in two word- “ \ i- 
loL- piopagurida." The ga!:iJ ter?. 
the refi.'j, the pink*, the fasci-t h 
have Iw’^n ==creamicg fal '̂hood.- 
about the Klil for -o niany year*, 
he insiiit', that some people, not 
realizing the .source, are beginning 
to belli ve ihsor.

Th< re’ - -s/f truth ic ihs- hut 
I i.ot iht whole truth The real 
r»«a -ori thi utta< k on the MU h;: 
been >ucce.*ful ii< that it wa 
ON er*glorified and over-glamouriz 
ed

(Continued From PaM 1)
r-*f|n'nnients of the bond ralei 

I'-oiitract. The re.solution authon- 
jZing the bond- - ill provide that 
'•-‘.hen let income from the .--ale of 
wattr ir .'Ufficieiu to meet the 

‘ hr /| nayrnentj. nn 1 re?*er\'e re- 
i{uin- .enU, it w'jl) not be necee* 
ary to levy a tax. iit>ed on the 

, Kn.Lii eer’i* estimale of water sal- 
| - , your director' are hopeful that 
when plenty of water i>* available, 
Lh tiix csTi h8‘ completely elin in* 

'ated. I'riti] uch time we a.'̂ k your 
1 < ont iii’icd ( oo|H*ratioii in order 
that wi’ ĉ »n compleie this very 
• . (: at y und worthwhile pro* 

I -• n*; I
' Hoard of Ihre<tor<

Ku'tlard <’ouiily Water
.'Uppl> In ,’.re*

O n e  D a y  l e r r l c e
PIn« Fe*e PalarfeNient

Bring Your Ko4iak Film T «

• H U L T Z  S T U D I O
eXSTLAND

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
TA'KATI IZ R F O R D , TE X -

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

DEAD
ANl/AALS

Jn -^ h in n c d

i i - e c

[CALL C O LLiCT i
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BBOWNWOOD 

RENDERING C a

NOTICE
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash .Motors. He desires to have all his 
friends contact him here for all types of automotive 
reiiairs.

Mr. PayTte ha.s had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash owners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 So. Seaman

By V. T. Moser
Phone 460

NEED I
T IR E S
J

Priced to Fit every.Pockefo

Proctically New —  Guaranteed 
First Line Tires

Factory-Certified Retreads

Repaired Tubes at sensationai 
iow prices *

HEADQUARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main Sr. Phona 258

BERLIMG TIRES
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Las Leales Club 
Has Called Meet 
At Woman's Club

High School Classes Organize 
For New School Year Thursday

Beta Sigma Phi's Have Planning 
Meetings For Annual Stylorama
The members of Beta Si^ma 

J*hi and their per-tonal tiuests at
tended a friendship coffee at the 
home of Marene Johnson, Sunset 
Terrace, Hillcrest, Kndsy morii- 
ii ir U;30 to 11:0(1.

The memberi of Texa- \, .VI- 
pha Chapter of Beta .Siema I’hi 
sorority met in the home of Mr>. 
M H. Perry for their -emi-n or.th 
Iv meeting at T ::i0 p.m., Monday, 
Sept. H.

Kach member ca '̂e a brief -n. 
every of their vaeution. ^

Those attendmi; were a.- fol-i
low - !

•Vlme.'. Te l.' Barrett, VV. P ;
Bsrro'.v, Bill Collin t̂s, I>. li e-,;
Milton Pullen, F. \V Graham, l.a ] 
Jeune Horton, Jimrn;, Harkniler, | 
A H Johnson, Frank Sayre, Hill  ̂
Walter, the ho-*.-- - Mr>. Perry. i 

Kefreshment.- of ihoeoaUe chip! 
l-.ookie.* and i-'". were -arveil by i 
* te hoett ■

Mr.- 11 1. Ha-sell, president,
railed a meetu p of members of 
lai leale.- Club at .V p.m. Thurs
day at the Woir.in'- Club for the 
purpo-e of eleitini: a projects 
chairman. Mrs. Spark.- was
iho-cii to fill the ofifee, which 
Mr- lohnnic Kilgore had rcsiyined, 
whi I -he recently moied to Snyd
er with her family.

Following the *">rt business 
-Sion M n.e- Fred ,M,ixey, lla.->ell, 

W. tj. Verier, VV s > Caloii, and 
.Vnnu (iiuie Bumpa.- hn-ted a tea 
honoring Mr-, ki. -V. |■lulnmer, who 
ir rnoviiia Monday ti- .VI diand.

The seniors chose I*oii Webb as , 
their pre-ident, Thursday wheiC 
each of the classes met in their 
rcspectiir rooms for orKuniistion.

Bobby Jones was elected vice- 
pre.-ideiit Oelore-s Warden, sec
retary and treasurer, Joe Urown 
and James Greer were elected as 
fire ftjy-.

and

Mis- Vera Johnson was named a 
-enior .-jio.isor.

The Junior Cla.«s elected Pat 
Liiikenhoicer picsidont: Donald Hay I 
Webb, vice president; Bubctlij 
tj'iinii. Secretary; Pearson Grimes,)

Ti-etfjrer; Clyde Moore 
Hobert Jo' i i m i i , fireboyi.

Neal fl|*ard.s was elected pre
side i t  uf tlie Sophomore Class, 
Hazol Spindle, \ ice-president; J. 
D. \ un.son, secretary and treasur
er; Benny Warren and Newell 
Sherman, fircboys,

W. M. Crow, sponsor.
Don Smith wa- elected president 

of the freshmen class; Clyde Kvatt, 
vice-president; .VIerIc Crain, secre
tary and treasunr; Roy Don Har
ris and Jeny Sims, fireboys.

The fre.shmil chose Miss Loret
ta .Morris as their sponsor.

Lamplighter's 
Meet In Carney 
Home For Sept.
Members of the Lamplich'er ■ 

Circle met la-t week in th'- .1. 
of Mr-. N I’ McCamey

Round-Up Makes 
Appearance On 
Campus Friday -

Tlu‘ rifreshn^ent table wa: laid 
with a vshiU' cutwotk lii.tn cloth. 
Silver apoiiitment.* were u>ed. Mr'*. 
Maxey proided. Others pre^nt 
were ‘Mni**'. W. K. Hranhier, Don 
Parker, I K. Muckahay. Jay What
ley, H‘i 'i**r Sn;ith» Kudolph l-iltle, 
VVt*iuioU Si«‘bert, I’lun'iner, M i»e» 
Kuuire Nall and Vera JohnM>n.

Mr.'. I’luinir.rr wa.-* pre.^ented 
• ith a iiartu'.jr ift.

Mr*. Thura Taylor, rha rniar. 
opened the meeiine with  ̂rayor 
and prT'ented Mi' V H 
'On who save the dcvotional.

A refre'ihmoni pUtt* wa* *t*rve<i 
-urinjr a short -iJvia! period.

Preeen; were :*ii..e.s i' Wr.it*
Jo«h Trotman, Hubert lone.*, K. 
I>. K>te*. Taylor. J. M Bailey  ̂
Tom Cox anii Mi-- ' Wanti.
Couch and Loretta

The fiP't *«.'ue of the Round- 
. Ka.stlaid hlph .'•chu*»l weekly |

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Home Demonstration Council Make 
Plans For Ne wYear Wednesday

— m caco
Saturday Only

BANDIT
QUEEN

Barbara Britton and 
William Parker

Dapt'f nia e it. apr>earHri< o o'-. 
• I- thi- wf'ek.

Mabi«* CJnnu*- a:«i V\oiine 
Tankeivley are the fditor^; i'har- 
If ,v Back and Houjria' Vrabtret'. 
hu- ,.anairer>, D'»n Martin
and Mary .Xr.r Honderaon, 'port.- 
fdito- . Harell Maxwell and Way- 
mon.i <iretr.wood i’ T :ulatiuii ma* 
alters: Loretta HcMcraft, Mar-’ 
Tua le. Rhea Hurt r.nd I’at.-y !*o- 
true, 'Pecial feature- editor*

Bettie Kobirson. Wai. a Vve'n. 
and Mildred Thomn*on, ria*s edi
tor- F .ith t'ox. I'auline i'-Mshur’ .

•d Marx \ in (larrett.
Mrv Ja:- W' w ;i
he editDr* a? d reporter* 

f'harle* P Hairu v-ill 
the hi.N.ri--- manakre-.r:.!
' _ -la tu ir.

Thî  d-l’ ji -- prh.L-he«i by
th'- ;;jiirna!r . ■ - r f Kantian i

report*

; Mr
- J rerxn.-*' 
and cir

SUNDAY . MONDAY

All Disney 
Show

Featuring
STORY OF 

ROBIN HO O D

Hospital Report
i .il.e: : 1.,: ... 11:.- K»-;-

.si.il Memoru.1 .h-.pita: inclmle 

.M.'- Fi-ed Walker. Mrs. Mamie 
Tar-.rr-ie'. .V J. Thomas, an! 
Mrs J M Bradford, Jr. 410 
('.'-iK. who ca\c birth to a dauc'=- 
tcr Prida\ riornmi:

Hi ;cnt di- i .-ral- iiiilu.i' Mr-.
: Hurt and baby daughter, V

Tilt- tariribl. uh.*tantiality of 
-'̂ p rit, and the uri-nquent flect
in*; I h.iMtcatdc’ : and unreality
" f  matt 1 ' 1 bi- •• forth in the 
Lc--o:.-.'-'.'niio.: ti'lcci ••Substan
ce’ ' to be read at rhri.-tian Scien- 
-o -er. <■(•' Sunday

The Golder Text ir- from He
brew • "Faith is the -'ab.-tanre of 
;hii, hor.c : fur, the evidence of 
thine- not .--sen" 1 1 1 :1 1 .

Thi.' verse from P-alms will be 
amonc the selection read from 
t h e  Holv Bibl.': "Thv kirgJoi 

an f  crlB-tiii* kinnilom, an I 
jthy dominion ei durcth throu.'h- 
;out all irencration.s” (115-P i.

TIk follow inu citation will be 
amon* tiio.-e read from the Chrisl- 
ai. Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptur- 

by Mary Baker Kddy: "Sub- 
I -'.ance is that which i.- eternal 
I and incapable of discord and de- 

Truth, Life, and Love are 
I sub.-tan.ee. a« the Scriiture- use 
i thi.' word in Hebrews: 'The sub- 
I -lance of thirc.- h- ped for, the 
I e\ider.ee of thinjr not .»een'
: ( (>a -'C 4 n I.

Mr- \A "  Fewcll, cliairman. 
appointed a noniinatinp cominiuee 
coinpo-«vl of Mmos. Turner, Hobert 
Burn, and H. L. Justice for the 
purpo-e of preparinu a slate of new 
officer- for l;*5o, at the mwting 
of the Fa-tla:id ('ouiity Home Ib- 
mon.-tration ( ’ouiicil, Wednes
day in the commissionA • . court 
room, ill th.- Fa.-tland County 
Court llou.-o.

.sale was planned and will be held 
on the achievement day in Novem
ber.

The TIID.A deleKates and chair
man Kave interesting reports on 
their trip to the recent three day 
coiiveiilion in Kingsville.

Mrs. Ju.stice talked on quiltiiiK 
and how to quilt blocks and set 
them together for a quilt.

Nine club= wera represented and 
made reports. The yearbook chair- 
mar reported that the yearbooks 
arc well under way, with the maj
or demonstrations to hr on garden- 
iiig and living room.s.

The finance chairman discussed 
wa. and means of raising fund.- 
fur tile council uudget. .V foods

Janie Arther 
12th

Olden PTA To 
Open Season 

Wed. At Noon

H Willis, Baby Brinkley, Clayton 
Stoker, Betty Sullivent, Freddy 
Wiihanis, Mrs A. K. Young and 
•Mr- L. D. Petty of Cisco, medi
cal patient.

MEET THE MAN

To Have 12th 
Birthday Tue.
.TuSitA Xt*tKasr ta-k̂  i« i *\ • k

The first meeting of the season 
of the Clden Parent-Teacher’s As
sociation will be a covered dish 
luncheon at IJ noon at the Home 
making cottage at Olden school, 
Mrs. Truman Bryan, president, 
announced.

tuch member is urged to at
tend.

Janie Arther. who is in the polio 
ward at the Hendricks Memorial 
ho-pital at .Abilene, will cclel-rate 
her IJth birthdav Tuesday.

Co-Eds Plan A  
Saturday Sale

Dorothy Martin 
To Wed J. C. Frost 
Mon. Nov. 3rd

( Your Greyhound Agent)

Member.- of the Co-Kd Club 
made plans to -ell Coffee, pie and 
cuke, Saturday, September ’JOth at 
the First Christian church annex, I 
at their meeting Wediie.-day in the I 
home of bailie Cooper. Muble i 
Grime- president, presided and a ' 
-cn.i-forirul supper was planned! 
for W lay. I

Ulii-ra present were Karlin* .Mil-1 
ler, Bettie Hobin.'on, Jana Weaver, 
and Dolores Warden.

.Mr. and Mr.-. Jack C. Martin 
are announcing the engagement 
and approacnii.,- marriage of their 
daughter, Dorothy Myrle to Jam
es Fred Fro.st, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. C, Frost, north of Eac*- 
land.

The wedding will take place in 
the First Baptist Church in Win
ters, .Monday evening, Nov. 3,

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

T o m / m / E  M .

Evelyn Jordan 
Hosts Meeting 
O f Sub-Debs

Sunday • Mondoy
JENNIFER JONES 

in
The Wild Heart

In Technicolor
The sSu> r>eb Club met Wednes

day at the home of Kvelyn .lord- 
on for a *hort bu.dnexii aeasion.

A refreshmer/ plate wa.- ^
followinir the bu«ihes.« to Jeanette '• 
I alon, (ienevieve Toliver, Jane! 
-Ann Jeriiiifan, Barbara Stephen*, 
Helen T;. Hor, Jeannie Pittman, 
<'arol Ann Hill, Itorothy MuKin- 
• cy, Jani.w Little, Kvelyn Jordan, 
Lou .Ann ('orbell, Doris .Abbott, 
and Mr>. hob Kinff, 'pon»or.

D  n  I V  E  ■ I I V

Sunday - Monday
Katharine Hepburn 

in
Pat and Mike

Comedy Hit of the Year

More People Travel by Greyhound Than 
by Any Other Transportation System!*

Drop in and see your Greyhound agent and youTl team u Ay 
Greyhound is America’s mo«t popular travel wgv. He’ll explain 
to you that no other travel system offers so many mdes for a 
dollar . . . such frcquaot, well tiraed schedutvs . . so great a 
variety of Konic emoyment . . . ao much relaxed comfort. And 
Greyhound is the one cravtl system that can take you on one 
t̂ r*‘ef evrr srear .Amcruan citv. to every one of the 48 states, 
r'mJ into <.aniKa4 and .Mexico! No wonder miliiom find Greyhound 
I  I Beet B uy tn  I rstel! Here are a  few  samples:

On V Round Onr Round
Way T np Way Trip

Minrral X̂HlH 1 'tr. 2 4.". .\bilrnr i.;i.5 2 4.5
Ft. Wqrth i; 'jr, 4 (i.j SwnntviHtpr ‘j . ’jri 4,or>
Thillas fin r> in ( olorado < ity 2 yfi f..2fi
Waru ;; ■;!* H'jr .'*prinjf ;{.Ho fi.H',
Mou.-t<>n T.ir, Pi 4.'; Midland 4.7ft K.rid
M^mphi. 12.1(1 21 ,M(. f >df>.ssa r, 1.5 ».;i(.
Texarkana C. U.'-. 12..55 Leco.- r. M.'i 12.35
Tulu H.H5 1.5 9.5 Kl I'a40 1 1..55 2ft.HO*
8t. U.K5 26 7C rho4?nix 2(MRO 37.65
New York City NO L<»̂ 2H Tft in KO
Chii ago i;» i .'i .4 l>f*n\cr ih.n.'i L̂II.fTf)

(U s T«R •!**«} fU S Tpv Ffttm

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
114 N. LAMAR PHONE 84

j'ti^lNtCOlOR  

wiib JA N E  N IG H

To m o r r o w  
A notiier  Diiri
with lURENE TUTTIE -  J

Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

•  ■kUCHTIIB t; I DEAN JERRY

M ARTIN LEWIS
*^oyitSf

1 Corinne CAIVET

1952.

Mica .Martin ia cr.vloyed by 
Bob Loyd at Humble Sales office 
as bookkeeper. Mr. Froit U man
ager of the Fiesta Drive-lit Thea
tre.

.Vorwny is bartering furs for 
prunes from the United State-. 
Norway’s entire stock of unsod 
furs, 100,000 pclta, will be exch- 
aiigced for 6,000 tones of prune:

Dixie Diive-In

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Uuilai><4-M«,.,«. Hkekwog
AOMISSIOKi 

Adalto 40«, Tax Im  
CbiUrM Uii4m  la  Frmm 

Friday and Saturday 
SapUmbar 12 • 13

m m
SN N D A Y  AND M O N D A Y
The New S wcetheart Team Of America

P IH iH

Store of “THE 
PRINCE WHO WAS A  ̂

THIEF" in o lovisli 
new spiftod* of 

exciting Delights!

IMDONAIO caret"  ALEXIS SMim
Auw stsawfM fsfoai suMcra

Sunday and Monday

AUaswsai MtrsaMaii hchiri 
auo MucTio aMoat auajawT.

' Tuesday Only
Tuesday is Buck Nite. 
$1.00 per car or whichever 
costs you less.

m SUSAN CABOT• wmuM ttYNoins • hum o'mmn • vcron'ioRir

G O O D  EG G S IN SUMMER
"Wc make as much money on our eggs in summer ns any other 

time of the year,” one poultryman said. Reason is that he takes good 

care of his eggs during the summer heat by good managemCht. Only 

the best quality eggs arc sent to market and he has a reputation among 

his customers for producing good eggs the year ’round. See your county 

agent for his suggc.stions on producing good eggs this summer.

Good banking facilities make it pos.siblc for us to give you year 

’round service to meet your seasonal requirements. May we discuss your 

needs with you?

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President 

GUY PARKER, Vice President 

IDA PLUMMER, AsiL Cashier

RUSSELL HILL. Cashier 

JACK PILON, Asst Cashier

This bank backs Its farmer customers in sound farmlna DtacUces.

S U P D O K T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U


